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Miss Jennings of Toronto, and M.sd 
Da Vernet, of Frince icupert, daugn 
Xr of His Grace Archbishop of Caij
edonia, the the guests of Mrs. Georgj 
Watt 65 Dufferm avenue

TBIVtt'E RATURE.
There was nothing springlike ;.r. thj

atmosphere last night, the thermom 
eter 4rrjpping to zero The highesl 
ooint the mercury climbed to veste; 
dav was 30, and dropped to zero 1 
the evening. Last year on t-’.e ar. 

the highest was 43, the lowes 
Yesterday’s barometer readindate

30, .... -
was 29.2.

men FOR guard duty.
Corporal Uren has 12 tickets 

Niagara Falls with which to laid 
Hovihl 12 men for guard duty in thd 
district. Any men desiring to enrd 
with Corporal Uren can see him d 
the old poet office any time to-day d 
to-morrow. ^

itST’ GRANDS’ NIGH 1.
Early next month the Past Grant 

Lodge, I.O.O.F. wi6f Harmony
SSÆSSr-I, boy, ai

with something just a little bute 
than W-aL Past Grand Jim Bruwi 
the capable degree instructor of Hai 
mony lodge, is chairman of the con 
mittee and he intends to arrange 
fewextra rehearsals to enable th 
“has beens” to get the kmks out < 
their systems.

DID NOT MEET.
The Dental committee of the Boat 

of Education did not meet last mgl 
as per schedule. Some of the men 
1UM xtf -the loorrrm’-ttee 
town, so,the meeting has been po, 
pened until next week.

were out
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Look For This Sign i

I Age is Often f 
B a Matter of \ 

Eyesight, and | 
yj Good Eyesight 

Matter of 
S Good Glasses.

is a

Jarvis9 Glasses 
Are Good 

Glasses.

Chas. A. Jarvis
■jBf OPTOMETRIST

Man of act u tin g Optician 
M 52 MARKET STREET 
%A Just North of Dalhousle Street 

Both phones for appointments 
ifiy Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings
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ssrfcTr.TSSra PROHIBITION WILL COME Z’ulrl"-. s r.
British financiers are able to pause ■ been decided upon, pointing out that
in the midst of unprecedented world . it would have to be some time after

EhTSSv’r Sirsis s
__________________ this young country, which heretofore opp0sed him as well—in that great giving a brief review of the Manitoba settled an(j upon the lists. It would j

Published bv The Brantford Courier LVm- I had been developed only by means of speech he declared that he would co”- I legislation and pointing out the ad- he thoughtr be two or three years j i

ss'SHS!-cSi.«£ï£Æt'i“,o!SI-ïîÆÏ s-ÿ“,j:
H£=w '■** Tî Siss;‘aws 'xss&æsi 80wS'exîk«d

SEMI-WEEKÎ.V corRiEB-Pnbiishe.l on United States banks with t.te in doing everything that in him lay to proposals are briefly this: ter occasions for fixing definite provi-
™~tara"lLamerSi':r'?a.rance.'gST<; t*e Dominion’s steadiness and resource- mi„imiz= and reduce the ev.ls of the Nenot be issued after fans for taking the8 vote than at 
SStid States 50 cents extra for postage. | fulness that they have solicited u trai{lc. the ist of May, but as a matter of present. The bill, however, would

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers 32 tQ come to them for whatever mone^ Hon. Mr. Hanna then r®£err®ticil j some degree of fairness to the trade Contain a definite section providing
TCW(h street, Toronto. H E. Smnl p . we want. In a few months the legislation of 1915, under ; there will| be some extension of {or a referendum later.

Representative. ! climbed to a,new P»»»efore we thc Ontarto License Board w ' licenses from the ist of May in order The referendum when taken would

automatic ANO bell have'demonstrated th^a^“^h °‘f ^LIBERAL FEARS NOT JUSTI- wortSfty"to dispose *at'e^^ovfnciiTilwrion'1 and

aussi.-, v.s “«J sff “"p°"1 ™i°ri,y
reC°rdt^e Dominion will hold a new Opposition in criticizing that, bill mder thatthey may continue or^q^j Hon Mr Hanna, in closing, stated ;

In the Empire and in the world. ; was that it did not go far enough, con- business We have not• dete ̂ dd {e I that ;t was the intention of the Gov- j
For this tremendous achievement Sir tinued tht Minister; ’ that the powers actly when that will be bdt the d ernment to entrust the administration

., £ur‘ ‘ whhe has furnished wise and j givcn v,erc not sufficiently wide, and at present m the mind of the trove^ ^ ,aw to the License Board, :
The Situation. T^.rTvrnus leadership and he has had . that the powers retained by the gov- ment is somewhere ah though not as at present constituted,

h „ Of the Verdun fight- T “ gme Canadian banks co-opera- ernmcnt were altogether too wide. of September. as “It ii the intention to continue at |
The new phase of t . £f° % oort without which these His great fear was that the law wouit “There is also a suggestion that as some 0f the members of the '

ing is proceeding with characteristic tion and “pP tC0Uid not have been continue to be run by partizanship a sman measure of justice t present board and leave them in
intensity. The Huns, by a flanking i amamng„resu and politics. . licenses be extended for this P=nod , £harge of the special duty of admin-

seeking to take Dead. j_______ - - '— “We passed that law and appo.nt- for a nominal consideration. I istering the law and proceeding
.,rtmr,o AXTFk rnMMENTS ed the commission, and I think I The Provincial Secretary ’‘eterr a againgt violations,” he said.
NOTES AND LUMJVUUIN O can {airly say that everything hoped tQ the clauses permitting sale for spe- Sjn reply to a question by M-.

Instead of getting a ring in the {or has been fully realized. It was soon cified mechanical, scientific and mem- Rowe|, thc provincial Secretary stat-
f Russian bear, the Huns realized that not only were the cinal purposes stating that me uov- e(J that there was n0 question of pro

nose of the Russian o , powers of the commission wide ernment was not satisfied that tne hibhi the importation of liquor for
are now finding that he is comme £nough but that the commission wau method adopted was the best, ana use That was not within
cina to put rings around them. oin t’0 administer that law with lull that if another and better one emu the jurisdiction of the Legislature and

» * * regard for those powers, And so far be found it would be adoP*®T er the new Federal legislation did not
The report that’ Carranza men in as partizanship in administration is druggists were averse to 18v°rn_ surrender any of the powers of the

Minina with Villa forces i concerned I think it can be said th tbe sale of liquor, but rnnosed to i Dominion in that respect. The legis-
Mexico are joining „ , , the commission has contributed its ment, Mr. Hanna said, prop I lation simply meant that what con-
is the most serious news that Uncle tQ the administration of the law ask their co-operation. I stituted an offence in Ontario, under (From our own Correspondent)
Sam has received in a long while. I Without being charged with a solitary To Mr. Gamey the M1»18*” sthaVe law was made an offence in the case The funeral of the late Simon Reid 

a hf.H truth is that the Mtx„! in-tance of partisanship. We said m that the legislation would not h^. , person outside the province took place on Sunday from his late
The undoubted truth i the House that that commission jurisdiction m Scott . , ilntrihnted to the violation jf residence at Mt. Vernon. Mr. Cole
icans have a cordial dislike for Am- - given that authority and be ; J ] Continuing he too^h'iPGov the law of any province. j conducted the services, taking his
ericans as such, and that an invasion ™ rmilted f0 exercise it without inter | ^/stion of a referendum . TheJGov- ^qweZl ENDORSES BILL | text from thS,k4th„ ChaPl'r o£ Am^
encans as Umte f-rence on our part. There have been, ’rnment was anxious to allow tne MR. ROWELL h-rmuKau.» i 12th verse. The deceased was m his
of their territory is v y P ;* when we might not improperly i ®natter t0 be submitted to a re£e^*” The Liberal Leader showed that he | 51st year and was the oldest son ot
all the factions there in a combined hav£ interfercd but we have not only | dum but -n had come face to face was in hearty sympathy with the j the late James Reid. He was born in

hesitated but we have absolutely re- ^th’the impossibility of taking s vote Government’s proposals, although he , Mt, Vernon and lived there all his
* * * ! fused to’ go near the commission or t £ the soldiers at the front The reserved the right to criticize details , life, where his many friends will miss

a rrlinv to the calendar, Miss I take ’such matters up with them. I from Ontario were sc®tV;r® ver when the bill was distributed. | him. Mr. Reid had been suffering or
According to t | , h commission and those who and the War Office would never ..j heartily concur in the views of , the past two years front heart trouble,

Spring has arrived, but if she i ^ ascertain the’ facts will bear t to tbe disposition of the var- honorable friend,” said the Lib- which caused his ceath

Which she is usuallyeddepi=ted, there - whom a^o-’ CONSIDER SOLDIERS. a'e S'of D^

frost-bîtten'^Also'Tome other portions and’flowed “Ha -£=rendum ‘^ôw^buT after ^ war”. ~ ‘ ^M^^ha^Bonney ofM-
them to go on and encouraged them 3^.™, ^t ho whig the majority, one Mr. Rowell suggested that since the P°« ^dc“rns; Mr james Reid of 
to go on absolutely without interfer the 0ther—the matter could iegisiatl0n was a war measure, it A.j Mich, and Mr. Simon at home,

name ; ence from the department naty be permanently settled. It would would be better to allow extensions Al30’tW0 sisters and two brothers.
Hon Mr. Hanna t^elLca™cf d d ,y0 always be said that we had no right only until July ist. . The floral tributes were beautiful and

to the matter in hand He referred t * dfsfranchise the i5°„ooo men who “With regard to the other prow- included: pillow. wife; wreath Mrs. 
the fact that since last ®?ssl°?fn!F nm ar, away fighting for us. sions of the bill, we will be glad o George Harris and Simon Reid; an-
deal had happened public opinion not ar',f *{o°e although sometime give them our full and sympathetic ch Mrs chas. Bonney, wreath, Mrs 
only in Ontario, but thr°uS“°ut J r1i in tbé consideration of this , consideration. We hope that when praude ; spray, Mr. and Mrs. James
Dominion and the world, had bee had in mind the possibili- j the bill comes down we will be able Reid; basket of roses from sisters,
affected by the terrible wnv 'The Gov- qu=«10_ ferendum. yet as a result I to give its different provisions our Mrs A Edwards and Mrs. John 
ernment had never had e Y consideration we could whole and hearty support. Our at- Wooloock.
out of its mmd, and the result had °£ £h®, , sub;ect we came to the con- titude is one of sympathy and our His suffering was great, his pains 
^TwoWvoîcrthe0 pPubUc opinion of dj-teMto Hwas ^terjntiem- desire possffie ^

“,t SSS^S! ifS«S,n.S X “KS* h,d. »«..S
£ üSSS’Æ&Æ H- P“.y wen, 1»». in He.ven ,o

mCC ’shTüàr provisfen. in^he Man- warTs over and until after the sol- that he had introduced his first re- dwell,
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Tlie Roy al Loan & Savings Company
DIVIDE NDtN O. 99

i;

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND OF TWO TER 
CENT, on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Company (being at i 
the rate of Eight per cent, per annum) has been declared for 
the three months ending March 31st, 1916, and that the same , 
will be payable at the office of the Company on and after April 
1st, 1916. The Transfer Books will be closed from March 21st 
to March 31st, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.

-—Day-
Editorial
Business

■i
Thursday, March 23, 1916. peace

place
i !

W. G. HELLIKER, Manager.
Brantford, March 21st, 1916.

m
movement, are 
Man’s Hill, an important point, and 
they have secured a slight foothold in 
this regard. The Kaiserites manifest
ly now realize that an operation which 
they commenced nearly three weeks 
ago, with the idea of a speedy success, 

be continued, no matter 
effort to offset

One of the best that God could lend, 
A loving father, and a faithful friend. 

The young people of this place 
nation drill at the Liberty and

solution for the abolition of the bar, 
and was told it was a joke.

“I am glad to see that both sides 
agreed on the question,” he gave a . „ - . ^

Grange meeting at the South school, 
Burford, on March 15th. Each nation 
was represented by the following:

Canada—Miss Mae Sturgis and Mr. 
Fred Ludlow; India, Miss Irma You- 
mans and Mr. Warren Barker; Ire
land, Miss Edith MacDonald, Mr. 
Leslie Dyment ; Japan, Miss Vera 
Ludlow, Mr. Russel Peart; United 
States, Miss Blanche Lawson and Mr. 
Gladstone Charlton ; China, Miss 
Gladys Pearson and Mr. Kenneth 
Dyment. Mr. Wm. Dynes and Miss 
Nellie KLodt also favored them witn 
a dialogue, entitled “Dot Entertains.”

Mrs. Fred Sturgis Is spending a 
few days with her mother at Hagers- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Newstead and Mrs 
J. Newstead, of Brantford, attended 
the funeral of Mr. Simon Reid.

Mrs. Charlton spent a few days 
last week with relatives at Cains- 
ville.

are now 
concluded.

MT. VERNONmust now
What the cost, in an 
the enormous loss to prestige which 

if nothing is accomplished.will occur 
Meanwhile the French troops continue 

well in hand. Their 
this

to hold matters 
sustained fighting throughout 
present war, often against enormous 

down into history as 
marvellous of all 

even excepting

odds, will go
among the most 
military records, not 
the Napoleonic

Russians continue to hammer 
away on the German front along the 
Dwina. The latter is an important 
river of Russia and is in part of the 
territory occupied by the Russians 
during their great drive. The troops 
of the Czar have captured several 
trenches, and in this operation, copy
ing the tactics of the foe, they are 
Vfing poisonous gases. Meanwhile 
the Russians are also smashing into 
the Austrian front along the Dneister, 
and they have taken several villages. 
Lloyd-George not long ago expressed 
the opinion that nothing more could 
be expected from the Czar’s armies, 

done their share, but

resistance,

era.

The

Catarrh Cannot be Curedof her anatomy.
» *

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tfcpy 
cannot, touch the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
« remedies.
taken internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface. Halls Ca
tarrh Cure is not a QuaSk ™e<Ltei?e- * “ 
was prescribed by one of the best pny- 
Biclans in the country for years and is a 

It is composed of

They haven’t secured a new
and with prohibitionfor Berlin yet,

at hand, Lagerloo is now con
sidered out of the running.
so near

* * *

With regard to the fact that many 
offering their services dur- 

time in order to take the
regular prescription, 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in curing
«SS?- Hair3^ Mtipmsla&r,rceoeust,pa- 

tlon. ,
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

F J CHF.NBY & CO.. Prop*.. Toledo, o.

women are
ing this war 
places of men needed at the front, the 

is worth noting that many of the 
working in

as they had factamply demonstratepresent events 
how much he, and also others, were 

The conclusion is inevit- 
her with

softer sex right now are 
U. S. factories as a matter of ordinary 

instances theymistaken.
able that Japan is supplying

extent not previously 
muni-

business. In many 
handle heavy tasks into the bargain. some

munitions to an 
anticipated, and that her own

has vastly .improved.
” a<4The House They Talk About 

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO.
tion output

! a

The Canadian Miracle.
Under the above heading the Tor- 

of which Sir John Willi- 
the editor, has the following Now Comes Word of an Exclusive 

Display of Mourning Millinery

WM
Ionto News, 

son is
editorial, which is well worthy of re

production:
“The war has had the unexpected 

effect of demonstrating Canada s fin
ancial resourcefulness and of estao- 
lishing Canadian credit upon a firmer 
basis. For years before the outbreak 
of hostilities we had financed a great 
national development largely with the 
aid of annual borrowings of about 
$300,000,000 in the British marked 
When the war closed that seemingly 
inexhaustible source of supply, Can
adian financiers regarded the outlook
as very serious. How should we go 
on now that our chief monetary prop 
had suddenly been knocked from un
der us? How should we carry on 
the business of the country, c°mPle£® 
unfinished public works and fmd the 
means of financing huge and grow 
ing war expenditures?

The outlook was 
auring and grave apprehension 
felt in responsible quarters. Nearly -g 
months of the conflict have proved to 
our surprise and satisfaction, and 
eoually to the surprise and satisfac- 
X oyf friendly countries that we 
were and are far stronger then we or 
they knew. A great crop, soid at war 
nrices has helped us. An expanding 
export trade in food and munitions 
has proved unexpectedly profitable. 
Economy and decreased 
for ordinary purposes at home have 
left us more commodities available 
lor sale abroad. We have produced

surjwsKrtfeS»:
For 1915 exports exceeded $600,000,
000 and imports $400,000,000.
iJ£ Striai «^Üe*'

vld.mially tare. tr°P .

sx* ors I
“• «(rïteTïT-ra 3 «s iî A. S. Firnnc. Minister lta lid tM. loan ni «5O.==0.oa= and |

S P'"”“he”Vriaf 'SnlTn^ fsafe®-- 1
;

h«en changed from a debtor into a 
b 2?;,n, nation There is no exagger- j 
atfenin saying that a miracle has thus

weU= devdelopedraiannecWe amongst

p.re, and ™ the^p ^ have

gwed from a condition of depend-

\ i ii1
■A

;>y ây: V
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Millinery. gown workrooms.

--------------- nmm GLOVER

Millinery Parlors.
—Second Floor.

Grand Coat Special aA woman may be well 
gowned and yet the entire 
effect is taken away by ill- 
fitting gloves. We fit and 
guarantee every pair.

New Spring stocks 
now complete in all colors.

CO

About Goods»
1far from reas- 

was THIS WEEK ONLY
Ladies’ and Misses’ White Chinchilla and Blanket Cloth 

Coats. Your choice of either all white or white with black and 
colored, fine check. These coats are regular $10.50.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK....................................................

are
Some idea of the magni

tude of stocks gathered to
gether in the last three 
months can be gained by a 
visit to this store.

Proof of the values given 
are assured, when you con
sider as an example that the 
guaranteed English prints 

selling to-day at 121/o

FRENCH KID 
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 
ENGLISH CAPE $1.25

See Our Display of New 
NECKWEAR

—Main Floor. J

M

WHITE WEARWhite Fabrics
Fancy Satin Stripe Voiles, Seed 

Voiles, Spot Voiles and Shadow 
Stripe Voiles, all double
fold. SPECIAL............... dvl

Extra fine quality, double fold,

Our stocks of beautiful, new, snowy white Undermuslins is complete, including a 
wonderful assortment of French hand-embroidered articles.
CORSET COVERS—Fine white cotton and allover Embroidery Corset Covers, daintily trim- 2Qq

med with lace, ribbon and embroidery. From........................................................................ _ >■
DRAWERS-Of fme white nainsook, tucked, lace and embroidery and French hand-embroidered 

trimmed, Prices range ........................................*.................................................

we are
and 15c cost us to buy now 
without any duty 14c, with 
duty about lSy2c, and so it 
goes throughout the entire- 
store.

If its quality you consider, 
then we undertake to de
monstrate to you that we 
can practically sell you 
goods at. to-day’s wholesale 
prices and less.

VISIT THIS STORE

Indian Head, linen finish, 
Suiting. SPECIAT..........

2» White Pique, fine, medium and 
5 heavy cord, free from OA/»
S dressing. SPECIAL.... U

Double fold White Voiles—
20c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 65c 

40 in. White Seed and Rice 
Voile, extra fine quality.
SPECIAL........................... UUf

White Vesting in a large range 
of spot, floral and stripe designs, 
fine quality. 1 Pv/»
SPEC IAI........................... J-UU

White Dimity Muslin in fancy 
stripes and checks. 1 Fa/»
SPECIAL........................... -l.ej V -    . ^W

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD <SL COY
* ‘  ........................ *' "

50cNIGHTGOWNS—Beautiful, fine, sheer, white na
styles, including some beautiful French gowns Pr es range

UN^ffeI1S^lv r’Un^
and most complete. Prices range ........................................................................................... .. to vv

$3.50 to

Visit Our Large Housefurnishing Dept.
all here and can be had atThe new Linoleums, Curtains, Blinds, Rugs, etc., are

Visit every other department in town, then let us show you.the old prices.
*
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NEILL SH

The Finest 
and Best 
Stock of

Trunks
AND
Suit

Cases
To be Seen 
Anywhere
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